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Munly and Si'iltey, tho rcvivuTtsts who

nri co.iMng Kiioh a furor in I.nnd'in,
preaching to audiences numbering from ten
to tv n'y-flv- e tliniH.md persons, crowds so

great tha' thousands cannot get near enough
to hfnr, nr both IVnnsylvnni.in', from the

witern part of tho State, neither of whom

was chattel for the ministry. In fact,

Moody doe not "seem to have, had school

r liu atlon at all, of any account. Tho New

I .title. O'a tie, published in the place they

aro from, says: Whatever may be said ol

Sankey, no one can accu-- o him of ever hav-

ing nttcmpted to mix politics with religion.

Kenan intelligent christian gentleman, a

singer of the highest excellence, .mil in point
of mental culture fur superior to Mr. Moody.

How a man like Moody who violates one or
more rules of syntax in every sentence that
he utters can have excited any other feeling
than ilivtist among intulligent and refined

n tdkors ucli as he has found in Kiigland,
- H'and and Ireland is something which we

i mint it plain Mr. Sankey, however, is

qirt a d ,V r. lit man, being a correct speaker
an vocalist, and a gentleman
of phasing and graceful manners.

Hani T'mes Cause anil Kcineiiy.

All tho liliiculties about hard times arc
strictly politi tlio direct result of the
legislation of the country. There has been
no extensive expideniic, no great destruction
of property, the crops of the. country have
been exceptionally good, the weather all
that could bo desired and the blessings of
Heaven as freely showered ns ever. There
is nothing materially wrong but extravagant,
houseless legislation and bad government.
These aro therefore the sole causo ot the
hard times To obtain relief a change
must be sought. Wo must have old fash

ioned Democratic Presidents and Governors
who will veto nil extravagant legislation and
tako the business of the country out of the
hands of corporations and return it to indi
vidual enterprise.

Business mav pick up we believe it will
through the inherent power of plentiful

crops and public confidence, but there can
be no permanent and full relief until the
cause of the trouble is removed. That can
only be done by a complete and entire
change in the persons and principles that
control the government. '

A Democratic State Vewsnapor.

Unmistakably, an able and well conducted,
high toned, fearless and n Demo

cratic daily newspaper, that was taken and
read generally by the active members of the
party throughout the State, and contributed
to by the leading thinkers of tho party in

every locality, would be of the greatest pos-

sible advantage to the party in adding to its
prosperity, aiding in its success, and main
taining the purity of its principles and hold
ing its representatives to the standard of its
doctrines. Philadelphia and Harrisburg are
tho only places where such a paper can be
maintained. It should discuss all public
measures, pending before. Jhc people or be

fore Congress, and more particularly those
beforo the Legislature, with candor and
freedom, fully and fairly, and carefully give
all votes of tjie people's representatives upon
thcin, and any other information relating to
them. It should bo a sort of attorney for
tho people as against all adverse interests,
If published at Harrisburg, its report of
Legislative proceeding should embrace only
such propositions as were of general public
interest and a complete abitract of tho daily
debates and votes, And under all ciicttm
stances be a good iiru'j paper.

The llai risburg Patriot, to a largo extent
has fdlc 1 this bill. His a good paper for

news, in brief form. Its dicu-sion- s of many

liublio iiuohttrcs are written with forco and
justlv rank as decidedly able. c hav
failed to agreo with it in its treatment of
many prominent men in and out of the p ir
ty, and nlso as to some measures ithasadvo
vocated and others it has condemned, but
more particularly as to its faiiuro to diseu
and denouneo some pending Legislative
measures and conduct, lint, in spite of all
that, and some personal rancor it lias occa

hlcnally exhibited, wo aro free to say it is
good paper and in somo respects an able
one.

Thcro is nothing that so props a paper and
gives it energy and power, even ability nnd
general interest, as ample and generous suf
port. Nothing is moro encouraging to right
action and well doing. Locally Harrisbur
is not distinguished for tho aid it gives to

newspapers, Any paper published thcro
must look to the people of tho htntc for it
principal support. A thoroughly independ
ent Democratic paper there, which would
tn-a- t nil members of tho party lairly, espeel
idly thoso that are prominent, that would bo

u thorough and earnest attorney for tho peo

ple in all matters beforo tlio Legislature, and
that would discuss all public measures with
tho ability tho Patriot constantly exhibits us

to thoso of a rcderal chnractcr it see proper
to discuss, would bo of incalculable benefit
to the people of tho Wtato and would impart
u vigor und tone to tho Democracy that
would make it invincible. What is practical
ill tho cnio is to inako tho Patriot all that it
should bo by extending to It such support ns

would cnablo it to comply with nil tho cx
pensive demands of u thoroughly appointed
first clans daily. Our suggestion Is tor
united effort by tho party to extend its circu
latlou and thereby increase its fucilitlos for

usefulness and encourage Us ellorts for tho

iiroinotion of correct government. In behalf

of any Ktato paoer that falls below that
hiiuiliii'd wojiuve no suggestions to mute
Oivo the Patriot 00,000 subscribers, ami it
will bo fccii how it will bo Improved and of

lihnt great benefit it v. ill be toho party.

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT, BLOOMSBURG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA.
The Arrest of Ltivviislitiry.

Tho briof account we gave of tho arrest of
.lue. hawnsbury last week was mainly cor-

rect, except that tli'i provost marshal attempt-m- i
to nrrest him in 1801 nt 12 o'clock at

night. Wo now h.tvo tho statement of the
prisoner himself, who says that early in t'ie ,1 ,lunon said
morning, inlie was (h'seemllng from his gar-

ret stair a man came up the other stalrsand
fired nt him, tho kill takln.r effect In his left

arm. The party was not in uni
form, had not Informed him of his business,
.did hawnsbury did not know who he was.

WiK'ii Hied upon and wounded in his own

homo, 1iwinliury grabbed his riflo (standing
behind it door) and shot-a- t his riv.illant,
wounding him mortally. Itvvmbiir denies
that ho has ever lived in concealment or

any other than his own proper name.
.VII' r spending some time hauling lumber in

Michigan and New York State, (th'oe years
in all) he removed to Emporium, Cameron
county, when he purchased the property at
English Centre, Lycoming county, and where
ho was arrested. Emporium is in nn adjoin-

ing county to Clearfield, nn the West llr.tnch
of tho Kiisnuehauua, through which hun-

dreds of Clearfield people pins and
very year, and being but n small village

ivoulil afford no concealment.
All tho talk ubout difficulty and danger in

miking the arrest is therefore flummery, and
of a piece with the additional nonsense

'nil Mr. llueknlew and Mr. Wnliaco hail ad
vised Iiwnsbtirv to resist the draft! Tho
latter says he never saw Mr. ltuckalew but
nice find never snoko to him. He also says

lie did not see Mr. Wallace for a year before

the sliootuiK of Col. lmller. Ui course

neither of them advised him or any body

10 to resist the draft. At the time of tho
death of Hutler not much sympathy was felt

for him because he had shortly before shot
and killed n woman for tho reason that she
could not or would not toll where her bus
band was, the allegation being that he was

He claimed that hu merely
pointed the pistol at her to frighten her into
confession, and it was accidentally diseharg
ed. However that was, the pistol was fired

and enler'ui? tho woman's neck killed her
instantly.

Tliis late arrest, we take it, is simply to

give a little notoriety to a worthies detective,
or n desperate attempt to revive a little
political war capital. Lawnsbtiry has been
taken to Pittsburgh for trial by a Federal
court. At best that would bo little else than
mockery, as by that court wc aro inSirmed
he can be only tried for resisting an officer,

Murder, except upon the high seas.isaHtate
criino and can be tried by btatc courts alone

It is sheer about tins man

Lavu9bury having any political s?creta to
develope.

Mr. Oiilbraith, of Erie, ami tho Gubernatorial
Otimliaacy.

We present below a letter written by Hon
Wm. A. Galbraith, of Erie, in regard to hu
caudidacy for the Democratic nomination for

Governor. It presents views and facts that
ought to bo well considered and acted upon
by the public with reference to nil candi
dates for important offices. It fully sustains
tho views we havo always advocated in the
columns of thoCoi.UMni.iN', that all personal
desires and ambitions should bo thrown to

the dogs and that men should bo nominated
solely with a view to their fitness and the en-

hancement of tho public interests. The
appended is not such as to prevent

his nomination if the party chooses to confer
it upon him, and that is tho attitude demand-

ed by patriotism :

F. M. KoniN'so, Eo. Dear Sir: In
rcnlv to vour letter of Saturday, I have to
say, that while I would look upon the Guber
natorial nomination as a nigu nonor, especi-
ally so if it came unsought, yet I cannot con-

sent to be formally brought forward as a can
didate or to bo placed in tho attitude of
seeking tho position.

i on Know my opinions as to tho usual
way in which party nominations are made,
and that 1 nave occn at all times outspoKen
in mv decided opposition to tho netting up of
our State conventions in advance in me in-

terest ot particular individual aspirants. I
regard it as ono oi tue growing evils in our
i.irty politics tli at almost uniformly the
lonors are carried ofi" by those who are most

clamorous in askiug for them, and most in- -

diiitrious in the manipulation of caucuses
and local conventions and local politicians,
and in tho use of those other means and ap-
pliances now only too well known in tho or
dinary party management, ino more de-

termined the aspirant and tho more persistent
lie h in urging ins own claims, tue more
likelv he is to win

Tho contest for nomination is often more
bitter and prolonged than tho canvass for
election before tho peoplo afterwards. The
man whose or tastes, or business
pursuits prevcub nun iruui iiuiivu iurwciii.i-tio- u

in such a struggle is most infallibly
beaten out of sight when ho coniesbeforc the
Convention ; or if he should happen to
be chosen, it must uo by accident. And thus
it too often occurs tii.it our State Conven
tions, of both parties, instead of reflecting
the wishes of tlie rank and file of their con-

stituents, assemble only to carry out an
ulrendy caretully minuted and
programme, with which the people havo hud
in fact but little if anything to do.

These views will. I knuvv.be considered by
many ns and impracticable,
but they are my own, and you will see,

therefore, that it would be impossible for me,
with consistency, to uilie any other course
than I have indicated. To remain merely
lasiivcly and nominally in thu field would
10 onlv to subject myself, as matters are, to

misapprehension, nnd probable defeat j whilo
to emnue in tho contest that has already be
gun, and tint must continue until the ques
tion ii ir.ially determined uy me convention
to be held hero in September, I cannot. I
cheerfully accept, therefore, the only alterna-
tive that remains to me, and withdraw iny- -

nelt I rom tho list ol candidates entirely
You will nleiiso inako known this deter

mination to mv friends in your county in any
way you may seo proper. Thanking you
sincerely lor mo very conii.u exprunsiuu oi
esteem and prelerence coniaiuoa in your let-
ter, I remain

Very truly yours, Ac.,
Wm. A. Galbraith.

Eiiik, March 29th, 1875.

Johnson's Speech.

Tho Senator, who has long
filled tho public eye of tho country, and who

excited it hungry desire to hear him, spoke
at length on it great outrage President
Grant's conduct, or rather criminal miscon-

duct, in Louisiana. Tho starting point is

the attempt of the (irautlto Senators to plas-

ter over with thickened whitewasli tho mon-

strous usurpation of tho President in tho
entire Louisiana business, from the approval
of tho unlawful midnight order of Durell,
tho drunken Judgo, down to tho brutal "ban-

ditti" dispatch of Sheridan, indorsed by "all
of in."

Ill his opening, Mr. Johnson said that it
was not Ids intention originally to tako patt
in tho discussion, hut things had taken such
a turn that ho felt he ought to say something,
What ho would say, however, ho premised,
grow out of no party bias or partisan feel-

ings; "but it Is upon tho ground that tho
resolution proposes to cover acts and mea-

sures which I think aro clearly in violation
of tho organic law of tho land nnd without
authority." Tho Beuattir then proceeded to
enumerate his objections to thu resolution,

which briefly are, firjt, that tho Seuato had
no right to consider such a resolution, tho
session being nu oxtra one j and, socond,

tho resolution iudor.ed a motutrous
wrong, usurpation, despotism, Third Term-ism- .

To how that Grant did not act in tho

dark, ho cited tho 'i'emies'ce gubernatorial

legislation imbroglio of 1805, when Clcncrnl
Thomas asked If ho could grant tho uso of
troops ta tho Governor to compel recusant
As.'inblyuiort to attend tho session, and was
t'd "No " Then, referring to tho most bar-fun- g

Pico In tho Louisiana story, Mr.

Hut thcro Ii another fid or another rlr- -
iiiustanco In this l.nv of thought a great

fact, as I conceive It. and that is that In 1807
Gen. Sheridan was in co i.iud of tho Fifth

lilitarv District, as it w,n called at that
tlm s. in conseqticnrcnf his inlsnianaement
of that district ho produced sj much dlssat- -

maciion and such was tils oincinus interior- -

nco and such wero his oppreislve nets that
there was ono general wail ono unanimous
murmur came tin from that section of tho
country, and that was for his removal, llo
was removed irmn tho command, i merely
icfer to this fact to show that thoso parties
now engaged In tho work of usurpation, in
llio worK oi tyranny, in tlio worn oi violat-
ing the organic law of tho land, that it is not
ii new thing to them,
Now the nuerv comes un in this detracted
condition of affairs' in Louisiana, Why Is it
this man has been selected and sent back to
this people who before condemned him and
prayed lor his removal? Why Is It that he
was sent back there? it w.is known that he
was the source of irritation nnd dissatisfac-
tion when ho was there before, and yet he
was sent again. A man who was obnoxious
to tlio whole country, except a few persons
who may nave been interested in n particu-
lar Hue of policy or measures, or something
thev wanted to 'accomplish. Why has he
been sent there? Was it for tlio purpose of
irritating them? Was it for the purpose 'f
driving the people to acts of violence ? Was
it lor tue purpose oi getting up insurrection,
mobs nnd riot, and the cry was to be raised
that the Southern people were in revolt, and
in the midst of that cry, and the prejudice of
one part of the country being incited against
another, to go into a Presidential election?
it is very easy to seo what the result would
be. No, let us have peace. I know the de-

termination of that people. Their great ob
ject is to be restored back into the Union
upon an equal footing with ail the otucr
States, and that is all they desired a fair
.. .. ....!.... I ..!-(..- !.(...-- .
Jim ucipauou io uiu icgisiauuu ui inu cmui-tr- y

1 will tell some of those who are act
ing behind the curtain, anil who are clinging
to power, that it can be obtained by popular
consent and not bv the approval of their pub-
lic acts here. We will have n system ol'ter- -

ronsnij and m tho midst of a. war cry they
will trnimnimntlv r'ulu into llin Prpsidenc.V
for a third Presidential term, and when this
shall have been accomplished that will be
tho end ot the liberties of this country.

These sentiments no, not sentiments but
clean cut truths drew from the galleries, n

well they might, a vigorous round of ap
plause. This was promptly cheeked by the
President and Mr. Johnson proceeded, lie
turned his attention to the gifts and third
term usurpations, and said: '"Yes, it is my

hone conviction that a third term for the
President of the United! States violates the
example set by Washington, which has bc- -

como a part of the Constitution by the gen

cral noimiesconco nnd approval of tho peo

pie, who would look upon its violation as a

sacrilege " He next said it would have been
a fortunate thing if the framcrs of t!o Con-

stitution had prohibited officers of the Gov-

ernment from receiving gifts from citizens
as well as from foreign powers, princes, Ac
Witli fierce forco ho drew attention to the
following resolution, passed by the House of
Commons in 1C9j :

Iksohxd, That Sir John Trevol, Speaker
of the House of Commons, for receiving
1,000 guineas from the city of Loudon, is
guilty of a. high crime.

And Mr. Johnson a ided that a resolution
of similar import would be more suited for

Senate consideration at this time than the
ono before it. The President's action in sus-

taining Kellogg was set forth by Mr. John-

son to be a palpable violation of the Consti-

tution. Ho next, with tho savagery of ical
earnestness, dwelt upon Sheridan's "pleasure
tiur'' in Louisiana last year, lie declared
Grant's stretch of authority in tho premisas
as Caaric, and said :

Itjs time tlie country was .wakened aim
considered these things. If tho excitement
has been so high in times gone by that many
things have been overlooked, I think the
time has arrived, and I trust the excitement
lias gone down, and that the American peo-
ple can return to the organic hiwwf the land.

If we can go back to the times
of Cromwell, when an officer rode into Par
liament Hall, booted and spurred, and drove
out members ot the IMrliamcnt, we can find
a parallel case. There stand the military
with bayonets tlio. Legislature is qualified
nnd go into power surrounded by them.
May we not well inquire, "What meat dojs
this our Uesar leed upon limine uatii grown
io great? '

In conclusion, Mr. Johnson declared his
belief that the Empire was ahead, that the
Administration was drifting it thither, and
that tho constant effort, as shown by Force
bills and such like, was to get beyond tlie
control of tho people, to tear to pieces the
Constitution, Speaking of President Grant
Mr. Johnson said: "See tho power ho has
asked for. Wo seo him gathering power in
every move. In every phaso of his Admin
Utratinn there is a desire to get beyond the
control of tho people, to get from under the
Constitution, which is nothing more or less

than the combined and expressed will of the
people, and if it shall be violated it will
overturn tho Government itself." Ho closed
by saying:

"Instead of tho resolution now before the
Senate, I would go to him with tho language,
if I was permitted to prepare thu resolution,
that Cuto us.'d to tho emhassidor of JC'.oiar
when tho embassador approached him and
asked him to capitulate, saying that his name
would oe second to nono mil mat oi u.esar j
I would say to this Emperor, I would say to
the dictator, what C.ito said to the embassa
dor: 'Go and tell tho Emperor to disband
his legions and restore the liberties ot the

' "people

A Hcmarkuulo Disclosure,

In tho course of n tecent speech by Mr.
Dickey, of Venango, in tlio Legislature, he
made a rather remarkable statement which
ho vouched for ns truthful. It was to the ef-

fect that three charters granted by the
Legislature some years aso to nine and trans
portation companies, had been consolidated
furmlng a general pipe company, with roving
powers io lay pipes anywhere in 1110 Btato
Tho manatrers of this comnanv threatened to
lay a pipe lino direct to Philadelphia from tho
liutler oil liclds, und flaunted their powers in
tho face of the combination of pipe lines nnd
railroads that now control oil transportation
In this State. This brought tho hitter mo
nopolists to terms, and they were now paying
to the persons holding tho charters ten thous-
and a month, or one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars a year, on condition that
they would refrain from building liipo lines
under tho charter, The officers of this cor-

poration, now known us "The Pennsylvania
Transportation Comnanv." were Henrv liar- -
Iv, of Titusvillc, President; Senator Cloorgo
K. Anderson, of Crawford county. Vice Pres
ident, V. II. Kemble, ("addition, division
nnd silence.") Secretary nud Treasurer.
Honcidult Herald,

This is a clear steal of 5120,000 n year,
Tho Pennsylvania railroad pays it directly to
tho parties, and In turn adds it with a Inr,
addition to tlio prico of oil, and nt last tho
peoplo pay it in a doubled or larger form. Of
course this ono llltlo swindle does not cost
much to any single Individual, but it Is only

one of thousands of similar impositions
While tho Republicans controlled tlio Legis
latlon of tho Stato they plastered tho statute
books with an Indefinite number of just sue!

corporations such bald swindles and in

almost overy thing that peoplo purchnso they
tiro taxed moro or less to pay them. It is

high time that u Governor nnd Legislature
should bo elected who will tako up this
matter of corporations and special privileges

VICTORY I

Tlie Tidal Wave' Stf Mini Oi !

CONXKOTICUT OVHUWIIKIiNINUIiY
DHMOUUATIU !

Gh3:rin; from all Quartori. !

Notwithstanding the superhuman efforts
of tho Grant administration nnd thcirgre.it
confidence In n favorable result, tho usually
doubtful Slate of Connecticut has gone Dem-

ocratic by it majoilty that is both over-

whelming and astounding I Xot only Is G v.
IngorsoU by a largely increased
tnajiritv and tho D;ni-)cr.itl- ascendency In
tho Legislative maintained (last year it was
said to be accidental) but two Democratic
Congressmen are gaine.1 by large majorities
and tlie only Iteptibllcau elected escapes by a
few hundred votes Tho following are tho
latest despatches :

tr.sTiti:ci:ii:NT!:i iwmociutic majoihtv
IN

ll.Vltri'olil), A ril (!. P.eturns from all
partsof theSta'.eshow Ingersolllcmocrat, for
governor, to have 0,'i2imajorityover Greene,
republican, and 0,S"(J majority over both the
republican and tempcra iei! candidates.

Landers, democrat, fir Congress, has 433
majority over Kaw ley, republlcan.and Phelps,
democrat, 1,000 over Kellogg, republican.
The entire democratic S:ate ticket Is elected
by ii large majority, and billi branches of the
Legislature are largely democratic.
ci.n.vv lunt.jcn v ric svi:i:i' i.s co .minus.

Coi.UMUfs, ApriLO. Official returns show
that lleitman, democrat, for Mayor, is elect-

ed by (!18 majority. The democrats have
elected all tho other city officers, nnd live
out of the eleven councilmen.

n.r.vr.i.ANi) nous noiii.y.
Cl.nvnt.ANP, April (. Tho democrats

carried their entire ticket hero yesterday by
majorities ranging from 1,000 to 2,000, the
Mayor reaching the latter figure.

Titr. nusui.T ix tom:ko.
Tomido, April (5. Tho election here yes

terday resulted in tho success of the rcpubli
can ticket, with tho exception of Police
Judge. Mnux for Mayor has l(il) majority
The rest of the ticket have majorities of from
100 to 1,"0.

OTIir.lt MUNICIPAL WXCTIOXS IN OHIO.

Cincinnati,, April 0. 'lhe Democrats
elected their ticket at elections in Ohio yes-

terday, in .aiicsville, Troy, Limn, l'ueyru,
Tiffin, Akron, Sandusky, Ashtabula, Nor
walk, Tremout, Crestline, Dayton, Woostcr,
and all excepting the Mavor in Cliillicothe.
In Springfield, Xfnia, Urbana, Mansfield,
Wilmington, Youngtovvn, New Vienna
Elyria, Alliance, Salem and London, lhe
Republicans and Independents vveie sue
cessful.

MUNICIPAL ni.I'.CTIONS IN MICI1U1AN.

Di:tu ir, April (5 At Adrian yesterday
tho Democrats elected Kimball for Mayor,

md tlio balance of tho ticket is about equally
divided between the Democrats and Kepub

cans. At Coldwatcrtho Democrats elected
their Mayor and the Republicans tlse rest of
the ticket.

Till: MMOCKATS CAItltY AUUUIIN, ". Y

AUBUitN, N Y., April fl Charles F,

Durston, a Democrat, was elected this eve
ning as City Attorney. Ho is tlio first Dem

ocrat ever elected to that office in this city.

Tha Miner's Strike.
Much excitement prevails in tlio antlira

cite coal mining regions because of tho gen

eral striko of the miners against a reduction
of wages. Whilo violence has been freely

threatened but little h.is been actually com-

mitted. Gov. llartr.iul't very properly re
fused to call out troo;s wh letho power of

the Sheriffs had not been exhausted, but two

divisions have been ordered to hold them-

selves in readiness for marching at the short-

est notice. In ( bedience to a dispatch from

tho Governor, Sheriff (i rover visited Cen-trali- .i

last week but fouu 1 no occasion for

exercising his powers there. The general
opinion seems to bo that there will bo no vi-

olence the Sheriffs can not control, and that
the strike can not last more than a month or

two. Tlie Uovjrnor has issued the follow

ing proclamation :

ll.vnr. P.v., April .",

Utate of Pennjlvania :

In tho name and bv the .authority of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, I,. lohn V.
Ilartrauft. Governor of tho Commonwealth,
have caussed this proclamation to issue:

H7Tfn. It is represented to me that m
tho counties of Lu.erne and Schuylkill, cer-

tain persons have combined
themselves together in violation of law, caus
ing terror to citizens, and plac-

ing life and property in peiilby their tumul-
tuous nud disorderly conduct, and with force
and arms are intruding upon the rights of
individuals and corporations, and prevent
ing persons from the pursuit
of their lawful employment and vocation ;

nnd, whereas, it is Hindu the duty of tho Ex
ecutive to tako euro that the laws lie laitli- -

fully exceut'd, Now, therefore, I, .lohn V.

llarlran t. uovernor nun u imina'iuer-i- n

Chief, do command nil such d

persons in the aforesaid and olh"r counties
to disperio und depart fiom further unlaw f.il
CWIllllllWUlHd illiii KCIIIiJIlsil.Uliill, illOl
turn without deny to their honie.s; a id all
siieh persons are herihv notified tint if they
fail forthwith to comply with this command
tho Sheriffs of said counties shall ca'l for
whatever military aid may bo lU'Lv.-sir- y to
preserve order, protect life and propoity, and
enforce obedience to the laws of the Com-

monwealth.
Given tinder nivhnnd mid the giv.it senior

tho Slate, nt Haiiisburg, this third day of

April, in the year of our Lml 18Vi, and tho
Commonwealth the niii'ity-nint-

lly tlie G ivernor. M. H. Ql'AV,
Secretary of tho Gonial nmealth.

v
Mexican banditti create much trouble

along tho Kio Grande. They make incur
sions into Texas nnd inn off whole herds of
cattlo to tlio Mexican side, where they are
safe with their booty. If Texaus were what
they Used to be they would put a stop to that
business. Lest they be called Ku Klux,
however, they havo appealed to tho Tedeial
government for troops, which have been or-

dered to their relief That would be an ex-

cellent field for Gen, Sheridan to exercise
his peculiar military talents. It is stated
that more cattle havu been proved to have
becu lost already than the .State of Texas
over contained I A border war with Mexico
is possible, A war with any body would bo
dosirnble to tho ltadlcnl leaders just now.

Thu rctliemcnt of Treasurer Spinner will
necessitate thu counting nf all tho coin in
tho Federal Treasury. This will demon-
strate tho truth or falsity of the statement
mado for several years past that there exists
n large deficit. Spinner's honesty has never
been iiuestioncd and there Is therefore prob-

ably no foundation for tlie rumor.

Hxerrnts ami News Items from Dxelianges,

'i:w II A.Mi'cii jitt; NniswiY Itnvsin!
Two lin t, congressmen hitting In th sun,
'Loiij; Human (Uy- - now tlnie is uno.

The 8;iiiite has endorsed Grunt, und now llio
thlrd-tci'iui- nre looking around for souubody
lo endorse tho Kviiate,

second kino-t-oo lean
shadow,

Tlie Monroe Democrat advocate the uoinlna
lion of lion. iS.uniitl S. Dreher as tha

nnd our statute books nnd the State of nl for Oovernor lu Pennsylvania,
that tiro not directly u public ncce4.lty, J this year,

Ben Duller has written n letter, In which he
says saloons nnd birlicr-dhop- s nre private
brniielns of business nnd do not roniu under
the provisions of tlio Civil Jtlghls In nr.

IL'iiry Ward lleeelier once publicly bo.ide.1
(If he did not publicly think God) lint not a
Djuiociat was in any in inner or form conuieted
Willi Plymouth church. Tim IIjiiiimtiH mw
have good reason to to thankful such was the
ease,

Vice President WUon says that Grant was
opposed to tho Civil Klght bill ns lung as it
lulped Ids Third Term hclicme, and hi favor of
It when ho th.it Ids opposition was injur-
ing his chances,

series to make a J0""..1.'

Deino- -

emtio

found

The incoiiraghig view which tlio press of tho
Ronernlly take of the business k 70,7r5, PrizflS

the conilni,' se.aon, Is very satisfactory. Hal Agents WanUt. Sena circular. Address,
everybody lake and work earnestly for jliHN 00

the coming. Sola item Agents. Nassau St.,

Jonc. of Xew New Yoik city,
I.'lllltl.liir... nttttmt,w,.ij l,!i l,n,.ltn.. ..f i'"...,tv" ,,iit, iuii ftUlll

Washington nn honest man nnd coming hack
honest. "Let him lli.it thlnketh stnmhth
like heed lest fill,"

It Is fact Io which the people of lVnny.
iinla cannot too often revert that under Demo

cratic administration fifteen years ago the ordi
nary expenses of the State government were less

n

i,i i,

by

t

for tor
let A I .

9
l

I ,u
, T , ui (IJ

ho
he

ii

,v il. m-p- .
11 I'leu-iei- l and nil all

SI ,000,000 per year. PF.TF.IISOX & CO.
spring business outlook In . ' in '"'U!Ul c"Jle stJ- - WIa

is he eiicour.iglng and tho general tone I,1 r A TTTC! Tf I CfVM 1
A r I. ' " lILKJtJl,

agricultural regions in the Middle States, nnd
is thought that the opening of nnvlgition

show an improved condition of business nlT.urs

in the west,
'I he Philadelphia ICerning llerahl savs, To

Pliiladeiphlans, the day for tho adjournment of
tho legislature has always been one of silent,
inward prayer." There is go jd reason for pray
ing in Philadelphia when iier loosters return to
her, and ll irrlsburg has canoe for loud thanks
giving.

There a prospect of Ziek Chandler, of
Michigan, being as Minister Io ltusHin.
the man to send to a climate, because the
whUkey he will naturally imbibe keep nlivnss i'ii?!"side '
from freezing. In roughness he would be iVfi Utck? wiaeiBmHio

nice com pan inn for the ittissian bear.
Grant Is beginning to get uneasy as Kx-Se-

tor lllaine's Presidential Mock seems to be nd
vancing. The Pennsylvania Kimr taken
Itlaine in as was shown by the rtccnt
Brand reception at the house of Clen. liiiielrim
in Philadelphia, at which Cameron, Gov. Hart
lunfi, Kemble, nnd many others heretofore
.runt men were present.

We haven't had nil the cold weather on Ibis
side after all. Dr. Do II.vi', the American
Consul at Jerusalem, sends the information that
lor lhe first time k.'.own to the present iiihahi
I'Uit the wjaihcr was mi severe ns lo form
ice. Tho Arabs having nova- seen ice befon
were completely und could not
sf.inil "tthy water should change into glass."

S'liatnr Chrisiinuey thinks it would a
jioo.l many regiments of Unhid .Stales soldiers,

repeat the Louisiana piogriiinmein Miehig
lie holds lo tho old doctrine that a Fiilenil
Judge, drunk or sober, cannot diterinine who
hall be Governor, or what members of the

Legislature are entitled to flieir seats in a sover
eign State. XoIkjiIj- - ever questioned this plain
proposition until lids creature Grant unlertook
lis run the Goverrincnt as he would a recuncnt
of Yahoos.

Tho ndnumxir.ition llirowed its whole
weight into the Connecticut canvass, In Xew
Hampshire the third Urin was repudiated from
lhe outset, and the party was left to ils fate; but
in Connecticut tlie battle was a third buttle,
and the true precursor of the f.ite of policy.
As the loud proved loo heavy in that State the
star of the President has attained its zenill
and begun its descent to the horizon

Horse Ilreeiling.
Jin. Editor: reeling a considerable in

erost in the breeding of horses, in this
tion of tlie State particularly, and the conn
try generally, I furnish tlie annexed article
from the legislation of our sister State of
Xew York, hoping you will publish it, and
thus call public attention to the subject.
fact, something of tlio matter indicated,
should be done here, that wo may no longer
suller from imposition, and bo so often com
polled lo declare our disbelief in the benefits
of bio id. Timo and n'aiu our countrv has
been cheated, by being induced to invest in
ordinary, or almost worthless stock, under
tho name of syjnie fashionable nnd highly
extolled strain of blood, whilst we were not
getting one ounce in a hundred of it, and of
ten nonoatall. It s.'cm the cupidity of
man lias no limit, unless when restrained by

law, else there would not bo so many ped
Hers of common and niiich mixed cabbage

needs under names Hint excite so much ex- -

meet huh uisnjqiuiiiiiiioiiL casper T. K.

and nt disgust. "A .:.rIIl.llr..
derstaud great principle in nature that
"like besets like." and therefore, Hint all
st5c .s should under their colors.

Ait Aft for the Putter Pretcmition of Home
Jiecnrdi :

IIIll,,,l,er.

w ll.

Pec. 1. Any poison or persons owning or
kceniinr a stallion lor iireciiiuj' purpo-c- s

.shall be reouired. before advertising tho ser
vices uf said stallion, to tile ncertilicate witli
tho (Jiitintv Clerk ol tho county where said
stallion is owned or kept, statingname, color,
aire. size, tie'cther with pedigree ol said stal
lio i. as lull as attain ibie, and the name
tho person by whom said stallion was bred
Anv nerson who shall neirlcct to make ami
lile'the certificate required' bv the provision
of this act, or who shall, wiiluliy, make uiui
l ea a He heateol the slaleinents more

said, shall forleic the -- uiu of one hundred
dollars, to bo recovered ill any court of com
petent It shall be tho duty of
tho District Attorney of the county wherein
sahl stallion is owned or kept, lo commence
an action for the recovery ot the forfeiture
hereby allowed upon his receiving satisfac-
tory evidence that such nil
has made, and that tho certificate has
not been as herein required, or that a
false certificate has been said action
to be brought in the name of the Peoplo of
this State. Ip all actions wherein the pen-
alty prescribed liv this net shall be recovcad
mid collected, one-hal- f thereof shall be paid
to the pcron furnishing the proof upon
which such reiovcry wai piocured, and one-hul- l'

shall bo paid 'to the Treasurer of the
county for tlie support of the poor.

1 AUK FIT REPORTS.
IlI.OO.M,SliUUa MAHKET.

Wheat per bushel f Ll"
"

coin "
o.its "
I'lourperbaircl J.",
Cloverseed
ri.ivseod Lis"
lluttt--
i:tr--
Tullow ;s
Potatoes
Dried Apples "
Hums ?
Hides shoulders
Lard per pound ,.

iier ton lW"
lie.nwax
TluviihyBced

lJl'or.TlOX8 I'Olt COAL.

No. lonWharl
r " "

No. 0 " "
Dlaiksinlth'J Luinpuu wharf

11 lilluinlaoiu "

J 4,'rt per Ton
$ S.I.V " "
I 2,&n '
t 4,0") " "
i e.oo ( "

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
s DMINJKTltATOIt'H NOTICE.

2. I.STATK OK IiOIOMOS lll'SS, P1XKASLII,
Ol AUIlllIlISl Ull UIU oill m

Ilio Ulugsters of Ilia lobby went home inou Duss, Into of risldiiKoreek township, cuiinty of
OoluinblK, Slutu tt deeeiiKod, have

urrisburb' in the same plight of Pliaroalis won l!ruiiti.( to John uf l lshhiKCienk
of

rid candidate

(

term

lequesUul lo mako iiiouieut. und
liavliiir clalnis ur dcmuiids win in.iiwu niiw", I. i.v
bumu wiuiout uuiay.

JOHN WKVNKlt.
Adnitnkdrator,

EAfs'K KOTJ'f'jVvllh or wllhoul txcniptioii
for sula ut OuTou.

notice of Intention to Ap;ily fyr Charter. buwfs sales
"ViVI'Ii'H herein aive i llnd upon llio First 1 Y virtue of sundry wills of Venditioni Er
I I 'I i li f Miv xt, u loMi "b, p. in., Hu- - JJ,11 l of Om lim III l.t llethtKll-- t

K,'i ill riiv film! ni'iir ri'iitr title, hi :cii-t,-

town i, I'uliniihl.i count, I'n., In l tonpplr
to i Ire lU'tro Qt sill enmity, ,U Mm ( unit Inuse In
Hl'fnisliiir,; fnritr'.iirii'r, fncjrv)Mtlti!f s.il,l l Ms.I."sf,irt'iiirm' of ImMliiu'iiii l In.iniiitliu
I'lmri'li inrri'mlil.' t.'tliii tine (uniform i.t
(llselpllneof IliuMetliuillst HpU'opil Chmrliof the
I'liltoil states. I:. VV. M. LAW,

(1. 1

nprlti tTf. 2t I'tlll.ll' 1I.WUI13.

A FORTUNE FOR SSI.
WYOJHSO MONTHLY STATU LOlTTItY.

Charter,!.! Act ot tlio l.cj.lsl.tiiro.
I 1'i-lze- , prxKOIH) I prize. ()

t Prize, 000 Pi l7.ii. IO (100
connlry amOUntilltrto $200,000

ifc
good time Ha

Democratic t )

Ono Hundred Dollurs Reward.
HAVlNu Iii'imi inlornipil that sotno salesman or

ot nu hull I'oiindry, lias been n--
ixiriuijr nnimu tlio Irmfc Hint we had cone out of
111") SlOVIf llt'SINI:-.- . mill IiiiiI linvn,! II ti nil ml rim I.
terns, weiifTiT tho nlioio reward, tomiyono who
Will furnish us Ulth tlmnmnn nf llin imrlv Riirennrr.
Ing, that mil If .id to his conviction, ns llio story
false in evuy purlli uliir, wlillo tho Met Is wo nre
oimtlnun ly willing new pntlerns to our present

ll.anSlUO.O0Oiiervr. n..,l r .vf:.. .. L to receive or
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rlier.fnl. --n,l i, I 1

it will
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OPERA H0USI2, 3d ROOM,
::i,io.nitiTKG, im.

13 i-- i. strTckanjd
rseet Veairer, .terry nn

sLn?,.i.,f .I?11' mv ' ' """epsft Yea?er William llelwlir on tho
l'llMl ""!'" V."C, 11.1--

OIt(lAN,
USK'.U. TNST irMKNTK.

Mll.lil
Uminni,,him nn nt,!"V.'a.V?' . !ln,,U't.1

,trol,H IfiSaHtnMFi.J?!?:

have
charge,

pulled

require

does

tiled

from
vv'nnir,

"

ltKPAIlilN'O AND TUNING-- . less;
also attended to nn demand. The public puronn:
Is rcspuctlully solicited. nprll "n-t- y

Court phoclamation.
"inir.UICAS, the Hon. William Kiavkm.,

l'resldent . Indje ut thu Court otojer and
Terminer nnd (lenerat Ji'I Delivery, Court of ou.ir.
tor Sessions of tho 1'eaeoand the Court of Common
'leas and orphans' Court In llio 2i,th Judicial Dis

trict, composed of tho counties of Columbia nnd
Montour, nnd the Hons. Iimm Deuk nnd lsi.se S.
jioniioc, Associate .nidges of Columbl i county, have
Issued their precept, liMrlng dvtj tho sX duy of
Tel)., In yeirof our Iml ono thi'uiud elsht
hundruj nn-- sover,ty-llve- , and to mo directed for
holding Court of Oyer nnd Terinln-ran- d (leneral
Quarter Sessions (f Couit of commnn

le.,is end orphans' couit, In Illoomsburt,-- , In the
county of Columbia, nrst Monday, bolni; tho

1 day of Mn; next, tocontlnii") two we,'l;s.
Notices Is hereby given to th" Cornnor, to ,tus- -

tlces uf the Pence, and tho Constables ut the said
county of columl la, that the) bo ihcnnnd therein
thcro proper person at to o'clock-I- tho foicnoonof
said sd day of May with tlulr records, Inoul.
sltlons and other remembrances, to do thoso tilings
which to their onices appertain to he done. And
Uui that aro bound hy recoffnlzanco to prosecute
nsalnst tho prisoners that aro or may be In the Jail
of tho said county ot Columbia, to be then and there
to prosecute 11, cm as shall ho Ju t. Jurors nio re
quested to be punctual In their attendance, agreeably
to their Dated nt IHoom&uurg thooth day

0 of April In tho year of our Lord one
iuous.iun eijjni. uunuien nnu soeniy-uv- e

land In 'hu iilnetv-nlnl- h year of tho inde
pendence, oi vie I'tutcci biatcs ot America.

Sherld's orilce. MICHAEL OIIOVKI!.
Uloomsburb', Aprlia-- tc hherlir.

MlW tUuneVbyUUn"woltl!o 'ttm),tlouthWl",

Rloomsbur M. K. Annlcman. Chns. Kuiikte. II.
u Dieiienuacu.

lioavor Isuuc llarr er.
HrlarcreeK Charles Iteed, Daniel Kelchner.
nenton .101111 K una.
Centro 11. A. hweeimenhelsor. Stenhen I'che.

uiiiiit:! ill nun u.
llemlocK-s.im- ucl Itounsiey, Hiram Iietco.
Jaeksun-.lo- hn II. I'lllz.
I)eust-I.o- wn l,eo, i:d. Krcmser.
Monlour l'hlllp
Mt. I'lca-snn- t

JiiM-p- H. s.inds.
Main siuphen Dellterlch.
Madison -- William Masteller.
oranifi) --Jonathan l'oust.
l'lno ljif.ijetto rnjer, John fiordner,
Scott loliu White
suejrlo.if Czeklel Shultz,

TUAVKHSI-- .TUIIOUS.
rill.1T WKFK.

llloomsburr .Inlin C. J jncs. John I'enmnn. James
L. Hess, n. II. ..untie..

Al.SU.

Pence,

neaver lonain.iu iiauoK. I'cier sneiinamer.
llrl.irei'ci'h-i.e- ii. Ilclford, J. 11. Marl..
c.itawl-s.- i s. c. ilaitmau.
Co'.lru II. J. Deltli rlLli.
1'rank In Daniel

lei-l- ; J.ii on Uenner. .las. v.. Junes.
(Irccuwuud Thomas Wilirht. .Men ell. t:ilsha

iiaymau. Aii.oa lii, uenry s. uuiner.
iiein uc -- jiiiiu i,u i.iveiie iirs"u

KoLinJuslIerbclu Roorcre
inn er

Mum Andrew r; inner. Joseph (e ucr
Mt. Pleasant -- Joseph Craw furd, Mulhlas Shinier.
iiiiuin o.iniet noun.
Mnntoiir-vv- in II. Weaver,
l'liio-l- r.i piirM'll.
Hoailn-'i'i-ee- Josenh Levnn.
Scott -- Philip Alible, Daniel .Maury, AlemVnnll w,

laiues rum-ll-

isiitrarluuf John
skcomi WHKK,

. , . .. .,. . luoomsiiurir .lesse (joteiil.iu. r.ll .iuu"S, .nums
pectatioil, ouiy io i ,siiin"'i, Thomas, Louis llcrnard, John

Let the public uu- -

the

certi

been

filed;

'

liny
.

,

l

those

April

sit)

I

llinvcr, 11 Iain
Centre Daniel Jamison.
Cutawlssu-- s. II, Delmer, William Miller, A.

Cloiiu-r-.

Centr.dll liobi'it Prison.
rishlniriToek Daniel do der,

II. Holier.
i;ru "iiwood (itoitrtt (jrcenlv.
Jackson Alfred A Stephens, Zeiieidah llutt.

Daniel II. Stephens, L'eklel Cole, hi Drink.
Locust Daniel J. Slh.e, John Willi,'.
Montour -- Isaac Moury.
Mt. D. Stroup,
iiiuiiu Mopueu i.rw (u.
.)(.(iusiin
orange-

White.

keiLKester
Aaron ratluson. Jacob llemley,

n.

Abraiu

I'liiii-Ju- hii Lnekanl.
so nry I'uwnseud, (ieorge W. Johnson, Silas

I). lM;r.ir.

T 1ST OPC US KOIt TUIAI. AT MAY
1J TI'.IIM, ISt.s.

WTlltain Vohoi vs Oliver i:, Yohe.
Win. 'T. sii.paiu vs I). II. VV. It. II, Co,
11. L. Dlerfenb ich vs C. It Ilrockway.
N.ith in Uuclimaa vs William ,

John J. Meilenry is Junas Doty uu 1 Mlron 1'ellows.
Does.. J. Millar If jr ass of O.ll Melllck vs Alotizo

II i Iff.
O. II, Knwlers .Vdinr's. vs W. II. llaker.
(1. II. Punier' Adair's, vs s. VV, inker.
U'.uider Carman's Admr's. vs. Win. Appleunn,
chrlstlm vv'otf vs T.io North S Westllr.uwhlt.lt,

company,
Htep'jen 11, Wulf ot us. vs '1 ho North k West Ilranch

It. It. Co.
Joseph Curl assigned to solounn llclwl0'vs Mahton

Hamlin an I Solomon Heinle;,
secosii wr.eic,

Ilr.ulley i Gordon neckley Phillips.
Bradley tz f.ordon vs Hockley 4 Phillips,
Thatcher .t Ooarliart Daniel Snyder.
Jacob Kvnus' Ic lrs J. cox.
Thatcher & Oearhart is D. Snjder U Co,
Tho t'nlon Hand ot Cutawlssa vs Charles Schmlck.
VVtdinm Thomas vs Isaac J. rislier.
Peter Klluo vs Mai tin Luiwr.
Harah A, i'etilklu et ut. vs The Town of llloomsburg.
VVHUam Snyder's llsr's. vs Thu Town of Illoouisburg.
I) S. Morun A Co vs Sainu.d Johnson,
Wllllim 1'. Androws vs 1). . Sejbeit.
VVltll.ua llairls vs Tho lierw lck llolllng Mill Co.
First National Hank of Hloomsburs vs Charles Uo

ct al.
ITrst Nation il Ilan'a ot Hloomsburj vs Josso D, Klee,
KU Kendls vs J, D,

A. T. Ikeler vs Jonas Doty.
John I Uncock vs Jonas Doty.
Fayette Ihlbbleblss vs Lies S Co,
I'irdce, M.uklo ftorlor vs II, (1, oreie'.lnir.

Flrt National luuk of llloomsbur.' vs. Oeorift) Cava-ne- a

et id.
William Appleman vs Henry Lohman,
Charles M, Maiplo's Hxrs, vs Kuos J.iooby, ,

Thorn is J. vs Undley VV. Wooley,
Hanvi' l I. Case vs Jonn-- s Holy,
Wllsiu fiibljons vs Jonas Doty.
M,(l. Ilujhes VI Jesse II, llle.i,
M.tl, llujliesj istisoarP. Lnl,
L. I'. DivIsvii.lonisDoty.
Jcs-- o Hartman vs Jonus Doty,
Vastluo lloone vs ll. O. Crovellnt;.
John J, Mclhniy vs D. I.. & W. II. II Co.
Stacy Join vs II. (I. Creu'lhiff et nl.

lluirurt fcon missel
Ira Poller's Adm'r. vsSjlvester I'cnler'.s Adm'r.
D. I", Hi)U'rt l'hlllp Aiplem.iii,
DavllJ, Wuller vs Tho I'lrst National Dank of

Hljumsburk'i l'a,
Jusoph It, Kvaus vs 1)1 las Olger.'
Jackson Walter vs Simon IK (chart.
John While ct UK. va J. 1), Itlcu et ul.
Dradley X (lordon vs Ueckley Phillips,
Milton Charles vs J, D , Itlcu 1 ul.
I.dsyetto Drlbllbiss vs C, W, Lu-- it al.
Kllznbelh VV. Koudcrsvs WUltani Mcheckterlj',
Jesso l, lllca cow aislgucd Vq tl Utorr va Jotm

White.

tiriiimnilil t'lf-r- l tjli'lA 144110(1 nut nf tho I.OUXt

oi i (.mni-ii- i I'lf.i'HM.f l'iiinn(jUcMiinty(antl to tnc ill- -

rccii'.i, wui IJ1 CXpDSftl K1 pIlUUC mill lUUIUl Ul HI
i ci., in lU'JUiinuuiKi

.Mmiihiy the Ihl day of May, IS7n,
at nnn nvlock, p. in., the tollowlni; d.Mji-llie- prop-cit- i,

I

ah in ,1 vnl etntn ii.uniil.M nn I hi north
hy Main iilreet nt tin) Town ot Uspr, nn tic) cast by
un niicv, on mo boihii uy un nuev. no i mi (iiu sv
by lot of Alontn IMiUe, Mnj ITS' ( feet deep and
81", foot In wl nil, sh'i Un In Seott to (rnsliln, t'otnn--

i count v, whereon Is erected tr.ttuo
nous" nnn

taken him cvecntlon and to bo told as the
propel ty ot M. U. Mcc'olliim.

ALSO,
All that certain pleco nf hml llin? mil beln In

nionniimvmlil.iln tilt) Count votUoluinblanfnrcs-Uil- ,

tleserlucd ns folio vs, lic;lnnlnr nt
post, corner nf llluoinsburir lion Conipci's l.iml

mill nl.l ('.nil iilliu'ennllnu,,,! rrom Month I'lOJUlOjliri?
nntlriiiinliUtlieneu nlonir sal.l nllv south bcrcnty
oegri'i's wev one nunnicn nnu uny t mv
nr less 1,1 n line nf nn nttei' rnnnln? frotil .Main
street to eM loml nlley thence nlonr; siUilnllfV
coursi) nioii!: oilier hunts lhe heirs (it Isninh
linrton. innv (leeeiiveil. norl i 2iJ'. ilotrrne. west
ono humlrel nnd n lect more or less to the
li.ink of M.hinsvreeif. ilienrn nlontf said creek
tho course thereof iinn hundred nnd Unity feet moro
or less to the KloninsUin tr lion company's land nf.ire-sai-

theme Mono mid land the course tnereofono
mini lieu roue tett more or loss io mo pinee
oi'Kinninx, un union is crecto.i nine nouse,io.ieui-
er i ii ii I in' iiimiirToiiii tief-u-

fiik-- n Into execution and to be soldns tho
properly oi (.n iries osier.

ALSO,
AH Hint certain real estate situate In Pino town

shin. I'nlilmlil.i entinlv. Iiminilnil liv nf
(larimtn un the north, uf lj?irntt Tinker on tho
east, I'm tier tin the south, and .lohn tare at
.11 tlie west, contiitnlnir 2l neros lie perches nnd

nnee, on which nre three dwelllnir houses, grist
nun, n .iw nnn, unru nna

Seired, taken Into execution and to bo sold as the
property ot .Inckson .1. Itoliiilns,

ALSO,
All tho fullmvliit? rnal rMntn tn wit, t Pltnnto tn

Muln tmvnshtn. trtluinhl:i count v.. IVMnvlviinLt.
bomuleilrm llio north und cist lv IuikW of Jacob
MiuitMti, on the south liy lniiiHof Ch.ulca Cox, und
uu liil ivi'st uy ltiuufui KuuoL'n Muimun, uoniniiiiiiK
eiyiitytwu ncres more or less, ure erected
u lartre iwoiory rraino aweuuiiriiousa nna imrn.

im'icii, i.ihen inn eeuiion mm io ueiomu' uiu
rronerty of .leremlali Derr. ultli notleo to terrc ten
ant".

ALSO.
All that certain real estate situate In Iicust town- -

b'e lltro la"a'1 J'u'ob Sent t Iheenst, Isalali
Kin

I o.i the south end
S I "" Wl UI. TlltW, ,U

erected (Inelllnt; houses
ijuuuiii;

.MIMIC,
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nn ine norm,
YeiiL-e- r nn the siintli and

,ieiry .seott on the east, contnlnlux a I acres more or

ALSO,
Alt that certain real estate sttuntn In Lnenst town

ship, Columbia county, bounded h lanus nt John
Kline nnd others un the north, ot Jacob Osot and of
Zeauer,v Tyson on the east, nt decree l'ltucr, Wrlght

luuers on ine souin uuu ur .innn .Miner
Hint l'eter Miller un the west, eiilitiiliilrie- tunluni- -
dr, d ncces more or less, w h"reon me creeled two
ilwelllnjf houses, two liirnsuiid out bulldlne;s Willi
iiii;iiiniiteiiaiici's, usluu w ill ui; soi.i in
twosepar.de tracts or parcels ns follows:

No. 1, Ailji'liiltc lands uf chnrles Miller and Peter
Miller uu t no west, .lohn Klluo nud others on the
lurth, Jacob Oswo d and other linds it Jonathan
llachiunu on the east, nnd William Miller unit others
on the Huiitli, containing about one bundled acres,
known as tlio Uihrht Hughes farm, whereon are
creeled a frame di.llln' house, bank barn and

M. 3. Ad o n ' the nboro tract d 'scribe I as No. 1

on tho west, .Ine b Oswald uu I oilers on the north.
Kmncr& I'.mi ui on th east, Jacob Ijowj nnd others
uuuii- soiun, eoui uniui; unouiiinc nunoieu acres
and kn nvn ns the ICnenylrels fur-n- . w hereon nre
erecl"d n dt;inir heus--, nev, bank l.arn, i;ood
sprln r ana sprtni; n uise nu I other nut Ii hidings.

nei.eii, laKeu inio oieeu((en, nnn io oes-ji- us tne
prupiiij oi .ion.iiu.iu nacum in.

ALSO,
All tint Certain roat estate sltmtetn lie lvertnwn,

sl.lp, Columbia count v, bounded on tho east by lands
uil.ii((su(u luosoiuu
by n public road, on th' we it by lauds ot lfutei
shenrinnn, cimtidnln s neies luoroor les, whereon
nro ii lo-- dwelluni: house, n log barn nud out
ouuiunps.

Sclwd, taken Inh execution nnd lo be sold as tho
property oi roJeriCK wucucy.

ALSO,
An that tract of land situate In tin" tnwnshinfif

rieaver. CuulitV of Columbia an'l Mjitn or Pennsvlvn.
ma and bounded ns follows: nelrihlnir atn largo
i uiu; ua.s icuriiiirr t,i sal i i .imcK i.inuen s (anil nnn
land of Abiah.uu Lockard und the oiI,;ln,il corner
o: lands surveyed to Daniel liemp on n warrant ot
zviu .nun i .ivj.) ii ei nv inu nt his or Aiiru iani

N.Nl Ii. sUtl-seve- ll tn n corner
in inu iiuo ui uuuT muus oi i . iieauie, uio (rrnni-oro-

this tiact. Ihciici: by lands ot S. r. Heudlo
erantor, noittu-luiei- i degrees, west ono huudied and

(stone)JlU'iO.S fOl' Tcrill. 1875. I

Oalbralth,.Vsslsneo

ueirrees

thence by luuds ol the same and lands of Nanny Lin
den south ten defrrecB, east H3j to n white oak, the
place, of bculnnin?, contaluliitr DJ acres and 84
perches.

Si Ized, taken Into execution nnd to I sold us tho
propeiiyoi riuriCK i.iuuen.

AISO,

ehestnnr

The undivided one-th- d of nil that certain lot nf
Itrounit sliu.uo In Hi.) township of Scott In tho Conn- -
iv ui uo umuia aiuiesam. oounilt-- nud oeserl heil nq
follows, to-- It : ncglunlii',' at a stone corner In tho
middle ot Mai kctstreit ul the vlllaira of Uspynnd
i ,uiiiii; i iiliii- - uiuii nn uiei.v nui in sil Sl un'l

h degrees, cast twenty ierches nnd live
feet to n nost. tneneo (donir lnds or Wliiium miiihu
hoi Hi iweiitj.lhree nud three foiiith degiees, west
thlrleen nerohes and leet tn n iint. thenee liv
lauilsursatne south sixty-si- x nnd degrees
west twenty perches and tle feet to the inlddto or
said Jlaiket stieet, thence by the middle of lhe same
south twentj-thre- o and threc-fout- h degrees, east
vit.i . in il.Ii' n linn i iu,(.-i- i luck wl inn ni:ti-- in lie.
ginning, containing une aero, ono hundred and sev.
enU-ei- i and u halt perches.

ALSO,
The undivided one third n ll t of another lot nn thn

west side or Market strett, In thn ml Mi,,
of Market btreet rilnnhi1- - Lhene., hihiMi kivti--.

sit nndone-fouit- h degrees, wi st tnenty-s- l perches
and nine .i((d a half to t to u pjst.tu 'nco soulii twen- -
i.uirt.e ((un iiuee-ijiiui- i uegieus, easi eleven leetton , Iheiao norm slxtj.slx undone-fourt- h de.
grcus o.isi si an i nio ana ono nurd teet
to a post, thenee soulii I uenly-thre- o un l llnee-fo- th
uegr u.eaiL (int-- ptieues nun iwoniuioue-ltai- t foet.
them") noun Mly-s- and degrees, east
nine lurches and two and onetidrd feut, theuee south
twent). three and thiecfuiirlh degrees, east nlno
perches an cleieuliud feet to an nlley,
tliciico along said alley noi Hi sixty.slx and h
degiees, east eleven perches und tour and

lo tho inlddlisot Mai kct street, thencedung Uio ml, Mle ot same no'Xi f.ventj three un 1
threu-fouit- h degrcos, west lull (ecu nnd one-ha-

lierrhes to the place ut beglnlng, eonlaPulng ono acre
and tweuti-llv- e nnd perches, together

Seized, taken Into execution and to bo sold ns thn
properly of uutlUcw c, McCo luui, with notleo to
iiccou i, .iiiiiiiiu uuu iiiuui.is suuei leno lenauis.

AUSO,
Alt thoso threo messuages or unem.;nts or tracts

ui Kinii sdii.uu in scon ioiisnip, Culumbln countv
bounded anil ilcscilbed us follows! No. l. n,.,.i,,i,.,.
nt n post in lino ut land or heirs uf Caleb ll.irton andruunhig thence by the same, nud lands ut the estate
oi .in-il- l .Hair is. iu.j i. wir. ion posi.tnenco bv
land or Jacob Keller N nn,. West 12.1.1 tnnnnu.
thence s ton, w, is.s 1' to 11 post, theneo S 13w eastl.u P. to tho puce i.t beglnlug, containing no ncres
und M jierches, nil ot which is cleared land und
WLcruun nro elected a ono frame
dwelllnir hnuso bain and No. 'i. lie.
pining at a stone, theneo by land nt or formerly otWesley Huckel ((ml the hetrs ot llarinau Kllne.south
7iiiindsoe((-stghth- s west5,.3 1. ton stone, luencebv land l.tto ot Alem Marr N. 13(, VV Ml' tonstono
theneo by land l.itnot (ieorgo VV'. Shnder N. Jil nnd
soien-ilghth- s !; to 11 post, thence by land ot Hurrl-h- n

and .lohn l. 0 H. U und siven eighths 1:. f9 1" tothe beglnlngcnnuinlngtwenl acres.
No, 3 lieglnlngat 11 stunu corner ot lands now or
fonnrt ut heirs ot .vndiuw l.ailsh und heirs ot ,1a.

11b Ki ller running thence along laud of li'drs ot n.
drew larMi and Willi un .Seal S w. t 1 ! to u
stun-- ' by 11 wild clierr euruerof lnn l uf WllilauiNed, thence a ong tho same s, 13 nn I seven-eight-

K, H.3 t". to n post curlier ur l.iiul owned nr furmerlv
owned by Wtlliuni McKelvv and Wllll.ini Ne.U, tlie"nce
nlona thu aiau and mdof wt Ham M.irrand nubiler,i.ul.N w. ICS I', to a stoinj corner of lind now
urfonueiivuf hilrs of J.ieub Keller, alontr
tli") sani') n.ms l'.1BI'. to a stone corner uf landof 1st mentioned hehu, ihenco along tho samo s' K. . l'.tou stone tielug tho place of beglnln"
conlalulngsKlj .six acres ui.d suiYntv-oa- o iwivtu-s- .

the threo conslltullng 11 tract ntono hundred and
fa-t- six ucres nnd 0110 hunlrcd an I twenty-seve- n

perches

ALSO,
All that certain rnessuag nn 1 tract. 01 land situ.Me lo ventre, tuwiisblji. Columbia 0 junty, ndlolnlneI (lid 0 Dm Id . Jr on tho south and wes , ot

l l ldley und llagenbueli ou thn east, andof baniucl crevellng on tho north, containing onohundred und sl.x uci us muro or less.
Klzed, taken luto execution and to bo sold as theproperty of o. w. hhailer.

nioomsburi, Apt II,
MIUII.VEL tlltOVElt,we sueritT.

WIDOW'S I'I'l! A IS EM ENTS.
'I ho follow Ing spprulsements of real nndlieisjnal propeityset upait to widows of decedentshave been Illed In tho olllee ot the lleglster of Col.umU.i county, umler tho llules ot Com t, and will bopresented tor absolute continuation to the ornhaiis'.'uurt to be held In llloomsburK,ln and for saliltouu-ty- .

on vvvUni!sUa. tho 6th day ct May .117 rut i0 chwk 11. in., ot said day uniess exceptions toconllimatlon nro prcilously illcd. or which all per'
sons Intel ested In suld estutca will take iiotlce:
sl,ip)dmased!IUrt01' W" WB'llc,,'la,t' ot O"

doeeised " " rCU;r Iat0 01 1'ocuat township,

to;;npe,".!llunh' Uhm' ,ttta " MOn,OW

toi;nlr.lcc0'sTU la'0f 11SU""- -' Creok

J' 1)ur""ff' la of Hlooms.

iX$$z$ri Wo ' "eU,0n

ncginer'son'ce, 1

lilooinsburg, April aih, isls.

FOIl

.

VV 11, JAfony,
lieelsU'r.

RENT.
Tin:

PINK STORE ROOM
In ti, vv. sterner new building on

MAIN STRUCT, HLQOMSHUHG.
together with

Tim noons
on second iloor, two riuuttns on Muln street, anda

HALL
on third lloor adapted to secritordora or entertain,
infills. Will be leuted en leaauiuble terms, forpai llculars. huiulre e(

W. HTlhtNKII,
nptlsii76 8in llloomsburg, l'a,

Bblv'V.S

RKGIsriUl'S NOT10R
itlren lo nil letters, rrrdt-lo- ,,

and otlier persons Interested In tuo esutes ot
twi respective (Wen I intl.inil minors, 1,,at; Vj",
l nMnTiidinlnlstr.itlon und ga irdlan neeou havo
h,"eti tiled In tlm (inieu of III ), IteRlstcr of Columl a
count,, nn l wlllbo presonieJ for lonflriiintl'm ai 1

iill,)v.m-- i in t:m orplmrs Coint to bp held I '
lilo nnshiirc, nu Wednesdiv, lhe r.lh day tf Mnj.isu,
Ilia oeiocK, p. in. on saui o ii

I Thiiiivjuntnf JDi-p- h u. nnn jnven
t itixi ,ntii,l4r. inlinlnlslMlirsor Jaooh llostcnb.l- -

dir. Lit) ot fr.u'ltu Dwiislilp, do 'eased,
.Tina"Vi"ir uf .fiis'i'll M. Kester, nuniinisiraior

nf.f.i'nos K'Htur, Lite ot tlis town of lllaonuuurir,
deenisijj.

run MMint ot IVttr lint,- ndmlnlstraior
tit iVolliujton II, Kill, of Uu town of llloomsuurff,
deceased

4. Tho llrt neurit of Jos-p- 'i W. Kve3, cccutor
ot Johu K, ures, litesof tonnsuip, do- -

ceasiu

"m

Kniuie

s .'iimnratnnililnil n;count of Isaac Mill, nu"
mlnlstmtor ot oiirisiljti Luti, Jr., Iito ot innn
townsiiip, docess.'d.

d. Thn llnal n"''ount of Stephen Mill, execuior ei
it.un Hill, lite of Centjr tJivnsnlp, deceased.
T. Tlullrst und nartl.il account of John II, Vand- -

ersllce and .lohn II. White, executors or isniio
White, lulu of scull lownsiup, (leoe.isun

8. Tho llrst nnd final account of IVIlllui!) It. l)oinott
ndinhilstr.itor of .laeoo .il.iuii jn, l.ilo ot (Ireemvoji
township decease I.

t. Tim account ot Thomas. t. Van admin-
istrator with tlio will imne.xcd. debnnls Hon, of
Uearire Mans, late of Mnhuiilnit tonnshlp, deceased.

10. Tho nnal tceount of Thoodoio W. Smith, xunr
dlnuof iieim.in, minor enhd of John 1..
(lenn m, law ut l'ln J town i'il,i,

11, The account of Johnson II Ikeler, jruarillan of
Aaron i. Hester, mlnnrchlld ot lllmm Hester .nto
of (ireeiiwood tiwnslilp, duceasei

12 The ncco'int or Willi i n 1'o.ieoeK, ndmlnlstra-to- r

of (leori,'eToej,Utei,f itenuocK townnlp, de-

ceased.
13. Tho account ot Mar.- - IMIltlns, acting executrix;

ot O.M Id (irillltn, Lite nf I,oe.i.t loiviislilp. deceased.

II. Thu first nnd partial account of Daniel Ilain-bac-

iidnilnlstrjtcr of Wll.lani ilcilu, late of Uie
horoiiKhut llernltk, deceased.

15. 'I ho ilnat neeount of I.at.ivett Creasy, execu-
tor of Margaret Cieivsy,l.uo of llliwinsbur',deceascd,

io, tup first nnn mini ncco-u- nisu.i . .utiu-i- j,
Lemuel Huberts, late ot migiirloat

township, dcced&ed.
17. The first nnd final ncoount of lllr.am J. liceihr,

evei'iltorot Klltabeth Oierdoif, Into nt Cntawissn
township, deceased.

Is. The tlfst and llnal neeount of William 0. Klshcr,
nilmlnlstintoriif sjlvester It. Cleaver. Into ot Frank-
lin township, deceased.

19. Hiollr-,tnn- d final neeount ol IMhicI Ilrobst,

nihnlnlstiatoi of C. ll.llrobst, l.tto of l'rnnklln town
ship, ueeeiiieu,

Si Tho neeount of t'eter (I. Cnmphell, ndmlnWrn-to- r
of Calhailne liarlnger,'nte of CaUivlss.i township,

deceased.
ltenlster'sonicer, 1 W. H.JACOIiV,

llloomsburg, April nth, I"..'" ) lteglster.

Catawis.sa, Pa,, April 1st, 187fi.

I desire to thank my many
frientls and patrons for their kind

and liberal patronage in the past,
and beg leave to add thaC after the
above date the firm will change to

AV. P. JONES ct CO.

The business will be conducted

as Iieretotore bv the undersigned.
With greater facilities than ever
to please you, we hope for a con-

tinuation of your generous sup-

port. Yours truly,
w. pjones.

In this connection we would add

that during tho coming week we

will receive our large and beauti-

ful stock of Spring and Summer
Goods, which will be to your in-

terest to examine,

W. P. JONES tO CO.

QENTKAMA UOItOL'GII STATEMENT.

Dm id Walsh, Collector for the llorough of CentnUki,
for tho year ending April id, lb,4 :

Dlt.
To amount of duplicate 11,041 35

CU.
lly exonerations on unseated land

returned to eomiiils.sloners $7(131
lly exonerations on Miunts at r,o
" " " slnglemen VI 45" " " dog tax n 00

salary ns High Constable w 0
"sen lug notices, warrants, c ... u 2j
" UlllllUUS-SlOl- UU ni 0 ik.t

1.1:111 .

lly amount returned Thos. riynn,
Treasurer

To balance
II

12,0111 35 12,0,17 33
Thomas Flynn, Trensnrcr of tho borough ot Cenlralla.

for tho year ending Apt 11 Sd, ish :

Dlt.
To nmnunt received from David

Walsh, collector ffii K
CIt.

lly orders redeemed fan is' amount paid s. Knorr, on bond. 3uo e" " " ll. r. Zarr, tor
costs 41 13

lly amount paid 11. Ilrockway,
balance on bond 4C 09

lly amount paid J. U. I reeze, on
bond Hnj ioHy amount paid II 1'. Zarr,

on borough Indebted- -
ucss , 4ts 1

lly amount paid for anid.n Its 10" commission uu ll.su i; at 3 per
cent ,s

Hy balance $ J,

ll.SU IT $1,SI4 17
VV e.tjio Auditor's for thn borough of Centralla, haveexamined the above accounts, nnd llnd themiihove. M.VUTLN (IOI'ohena

wm. 11. pitici:, Auditor's.
JAMES UVAN.

Vi v,l'l,Wl,Nl1' Collector tor tho borouih ot Centralla,ear onaing .vinrch 1st, Isis:
Dlt.

To amount of duplicate for 1374 j tc jo

l).v amount paid Thomas llynn,
lly balance rrimi iiis't jeur.".'

Hy balance duo borough,,..

nn.

ThiToTi
079

ro batanco duo the borough
Thomas Klnn, Treasurer of tho borough ot Cen-tralla, for tho year ending Mar.'a 1st, lsij

Dlt.
To balance from last year tJ3 oainiuount rectlveii tro.-- it. u',i"

oiuieeiur
nv iimuuni receive,! rroin Anth' uy

iioneu, iuei uurgoss on ,r.
countof piituii,'duwn pavemoi.u
for proiierty 600 cc:

CIt.
lly orders redeemed

niuouni, pai 11, r. zarr, on
bonds

lly commission on tl,ls3 04 at Sper
cont

Hy commission on $000 00 at tw'r'cent
liv commission ou il 0 on at lu e'er

cent, idl tn I'hluf nnrwu
Uy amount paid sundry bllis'fur

1UIMIX.T, &c , for paveincnw .....

balance Treasurer Uf
"(ToruuslL1'011 bond'", llll!,ted''',n

IIOItOUOH
To amount bonds Issued upJaniry
To amount ot bonds Issued un.

amount imld bonds 1871, .
1ST!)..
1871,.,

Ilalnnee of boudod Indent Mines. . .

Apr,

IK) U

l.SU

0.

Lisa 04
J

. an

$2,160 2J JJ,1C6 SJ

.',

1.1S3 ot

ii i

owners

i

2

n

IMl 91

750 0)

33

00

19 tO

coo

flOI'tillKNM

0)

- n as

lly due J '"M M

ot the

Dlt.
ot to

1st, tsu
In

CIt.
Hy on la" " "

;
li

m

15,788

tsV
l,oto

t,C33

MA TIM

3

63

tS 370 4t
OS
19

7)0 00 t

It

.V, i'.' 1 Auditor's.
J

A lMINISTItATOIf,S NOTICE.
J.X. LST1TK OV KU I US I.AIK OK OfaiBIX)!!"

TUWN81IIP,
iT.I.,,i' f Admlnlstrallon on tho estate otInto of tsugarlo.ll township, ulumbhi ixjuitv
deceased, havo Us n grunlid oi ssLlcounty to Krra Mephcns of Vgw.uai tivp.
IK'rsons having claims against tlie estate of tho del
cedent arc requested to present themund those Indebted to the1 estate inako pa"ineht& .the undersigned ndmlnlslrator wlihour d'hiv.

'' hTKI',-- '. Administrator.Mairh as--

1)HOTIipN()TAHY'.S NOTICE.
tuat u",t'M''' '."riby ghen to all persons Interestedfollowing accounts h.ne 111 I in tlin1'ixithono ury's onice of Cohinibla county tpreiiUd to tho Com (, Tuesd.i tlw t" urtli da?ot Muy next, and to conilrmed nnnlfy !

out .

unless excepiluns bo tiled wnutn tli.it tim"
le.aS?,ta'Vu!.V.)UUUl'' VomaMU'a Jlft- -

lrffi
AP.1lv,'.rx j'Toi'ary.


